The value in w orking w ith natural language corpora is the ability to collect large volum es o f em prical data with w hich to test research hypotheses. The challenge is to generate these data quickly and accurately. Accum ulating the linguistic data required to test and evaluate hypotheses can be a time consuming and labour intensive job. The availability o f an accurate automatic aligner, w hich can aid in the analysis o f larger volum es o f natural language data than is possible w hen w orking manually, w ould greatly assist in this task. This paper addresses the question o f how the results o f an automatic aligner compare w ith hum an judgm ents w hen identifying the presence or absence o f schwa in a word-final, post-consonantal context.
i n t r o d u c t i o n
The value in w orking w ith natural language corpora is the ability to collect large volum es o f em prical data with w hich to test research hypotheses. The challenge is to generate these data quickly and accurately. Accum ulating the linguistic data required to test and evaluate hypotheses can be a time consuming and labour intensive job. The availability o f an accurate automatic aligner, w hich can aid in the analysis o f larger volum es o f natural language data than is possible w hen w orking manually, w ould greatly assist in this task. This paper addresses the question o f how the results o f an automatic aligner compare w ith hum an judgm ents w hen identifying the presence or absence o f schwa in a word-final, post-consonantal context.
All word-final, postconsonantal possible schwa insertion sites were identified in the standardized read text portion of investigations conducted in both Québec and France. All data w as systematically coded fo r presence or absence o f schwa by trained researchers. The data w as also time aligned at both the w ord and phone level by a forced aligner. The results o f the two m ethods o f coding were statistically com pared to determine their level o f agreement. Results show a significant correlation betw een the two methods and a high likelihood o f overall agreement. Possible effects o f dialect or phonetic context were investigated using a two-way, betw een subjects analysis of variance. Initial results have found no significant effect of dialect or context. A n exam ination o f the confusion matrix indicated that the majority o f errors were the result o f the aligner finding schwa where none existed. This suggests that the results o f automatic alignm ent are com parable w ith hum an judgm ents in both dialects o f French, regardless o f phonetic context, but that improvements to the acoustic m odel for French schwa are needed.
The forced aligner
The forced aligner used is the Penn Phonetics Lab Forced A ligner (Yuan and Liberm an, 2008) , m odified fo r use w ith French (described in M ilne, 2010) . The Penn Phonetics Lab Forced A ligner is an automatic phonetic alignm ent toolkit based on HTK, the H idden M arkov M odel toolkit m aintained by the Cambridge U niversity Engineering department. B oth are distributed fo r use free o f charge. It takes as input an audio .wav file along w ith a corresponding .txt orthographic text file and, using the H TK toolkit, produces a Praat TextG rid w ith interval boundaries for segments and w ords on two tiers. The pronunciation dictionary used in conjunction w ith the m odified aligner is an expanded version o f Lexique, version 3 (New et al., 2001 (New et al., , 2004 . Lexique is a database that provides > 135,000 w ords o f French including orthographic and phonemic representations, syllabification, parts o f speech, gender and number, frequency, and associated lemmas, etc. This inform ation is stored in tables that can be dow nloaded or searched online. Lexique is an open database to which everyone is encouraged to participate. U sing a w ord list generated from the transcription files, the pronunciation dictionary was expanded to include alternate pronunciations fo r all w ords containing possible schwa insertion sites, as w ell as liason consonants and consonant cluster reduction possibilities. The current expanded dictionary used fo r this project contains entries fo r each w ord in the transcription containing a possible schwa insertion site having pronunciation candidates both w ith and w ithout schwa.
In addition to expanding the pronunciation dictionary, the aligner was m odified by m apping all French phones that do not occur in English onto the acoustic models that best m atched their phonetic qualities. These mappings included the nasalized vowels [oe,ê,à,5 ] , the rounded vow els [0 , oe, y], and the consonant [qj.
The corpus
The corpus used w as obtained through the Projet Français Contem porain (Durand et al., 2002 (Durand et al., , 2005 . This is an ongoing research project aim ed at providing researchers interested in the French language w ith a database o f oral data. One o f the m ain goals is to gather data from as many varieties o f French as possible, in all parts o f the world, in order to investigate dialectal variation. It is the largest collection o f spoken French, and one o f the largest collections o f spoken language data for any language.
The data obtained was from the standardized read text portion o f 9 investigations conducted in both France and Québec. This data set is appropriate fo r several reasons. First, the text was systematically constructed to maximize both the frequency o f possible schwa sites as w ell as the variety o f contexts under w hich schwa patterns can be tested. Second, there exists a com parable volum e o f data for both dialects under consideration.
METHODS
The corpus contains data from 38 speakers (19 each from Québec and France) and includes 6458 possible schwa insertion sites. E ach site w as individually coded (manually by researchers trained in the PFC protocol and autom atically via the forced aligner) for presence or absence o f schwa, position in the word, and b oth left-and right-hand contexts.
From this, 3160 word-final, post-consonantal possible schwa insertion sites were extracted. The results of automatic alignment were com pared w ith hum an judgm ent w ith respect to the presence or absence o f schwa. A n agreem ent value was calculated w ith values o f 1, indicating agreem ent betw een the two methods o f coding on the presence or absence o f schwa, or 2, indicating disagreement. 876 sites were randomly sampled from the dataset. These were evenly balanced for D ialect (n=438) and RHContext (nvowel=149, nconsonant=145, npaUse=144). A n overall accuracy rate was calculated by dividing the number o f items that agreed on the presence or absence o f schwa by the total num ber o f items. This accuracy rate was compared w ith both chance and a baseline scenario in w hich schwa was never inserted. In order to determine w hether the values for agreem ent differed according to either dialect or right-hand context, this sample was subjected to a two-way, betw een subjects analysis o f variance with the dependent variable as Agree, and two independent variables o f D ialect (2 levels, "QF", "FR") and RHContext (3 levels, "V" , "C", "pause"). Finally, the conditions under which the two methods of coding disagreed were examined.
RESULTS
In our sample, 651 o f 876 items agreed betw een the two methods o f coding for an overall accuracy rate o f 74.3%. This is significantly better than chance (x2(1)=110, p<. 05), but not better than the baseline scenario in w hich no schwa was ever inserted. In fact, the results indicate that the baseline scenario would agree w ith the PFC coding significantly more often than the forced aligner (x2(1)=119, p<.05).
The results o f the ANOVA indicate no significant differences in agreement either betw een dialects (F(1,872)=0.15, p=0.67), or among contexts (F(2,872)=0.41, p=0.66) . This suggests that the forced aligner produces judgm ents sim ilar to the manual results o f the PFC on the presence or absence o f schwa in both dialects and in all three o f the right-hand contexts.
In examining the conditions under w hich the two methods o f coding disagree, there were 225 instances of disagreement betw een the two methods o f coding. 218 o f those instances, or 96.9%, were o f the kind where the forced aligner judged a schwa segment to be present, while the hum an PFC coder perceived no schwa segment. This is shown below in Table 1 . In Table 1 , FA indicates the values obtained for items by the forced aligner and P F C indicates the values obtained for items by manual coding.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This study was conducted to determine w hether the Penn Phonetics Lab Forced Aligner, modified for use with French, could aid in automating the task o f determ ining the presence o f absence o f schwa in a large corpus o f spoken French. The results suggest that the modified aligner works equally w ell in both dialects, and is unaffected by right-hand context. However, the disagreements betw een the two methods o f coding indicate that the modified aligner frequently finds schwa where no schwa exists. It is suspected that this confusion may be due to the differences in acoustic cues betw een the French and English schwa. The Penn Phonetics Lab Forced Aligner is built on English monophone acoustic models and the French schwa is more front and rounded than the English schwa (closer to [0 ] or [oe] ). Perhaps in this context (word-final, post-consonantal), the aligner is interpreting some elements o f consonantal release as an inserted schwa. A possible way to improve this aligner is to update the acoustic model o f schwa to better approximate the different phonetic qualities o f French schwa as compared w ith English schwa. 
